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Jean Batten One of the great international aviators of the 1930s, Jean Gardner Batten was born on 15 September 1909 in Rotorua, the only daughter of a dentist, Frederick. Jean Batten NZHistory, New Zealand history online Golden Age Pioneers: Jean Batten - Garbo of the Skies - YouTube Batten plane back up - Auckland Airport Jean Batten usually managed to look demure in public regardless of the circumstances. While crossing India en route to Calcutta where this was taken, an oil Jean Batten - About us - SKIDS 5 Oct 2013. Famous and glamorous aviatrix Jean Batten was not the heartless gold-digger she has been painted as. Dame Fiona Kidman tells Diana Jean Batten Altezano Brothers 7 Sep 2007 - 6 min - Uploaded by BomberguyJean Batten, 1909–1982, was a New Zealand aviatrix whose daring and adventurous flights. Batten, Jean Gardner - Te Ara Encyclopedia of New Zealand 2 Aug 2010. Jean Batten's plane, the Percival Gull is reinstalled in international arrivals at Auckland Airport. Jean Batten, byname of Jane Gardner Batten born 1909, Rotorua, New Zealand—died November 22, 1982, Majorca, Spain, aviator who made record-breaking. Jean Batten - New Zealand Geographic --Jean Batten, 'Alone In The Sky'. Jane Gardner Batten was possibly the most famous New Zealander of the 1930's. Known universally as 'Jean' this pioneer Am I Jean Batten's secret love child? New Zealand Women's Weekly In 1936, she made the first ever direct flight between England and New Zealand and then the fastest ever trans-Tasman flight. Jean Batten was the 'Garbo of the Skies'. In her time, Jean Batten was one of the most famous people in the world. The Jean Batten Memorial Trophy - Air Pilots 20 Oct 2009. Jean Batten was born in Rotorua on 15 September 1909. She had 2 older brothers and her father was a dentist and her mother had been an Jean Batten. Golden Age of Flight, 105. Jean Batten grew up in New Zealand and developed a love for aviation than overcame her desire to be a concert The My Hero Project - Jean Batten Jean Batten School - Faith in God, confidence in oneself. 1 Jan 2002. This site celebrates the life and work of Jean Batten: New Zealand Pioneer Aviatrix. Jean Batten - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia by The New Zealand Herald. Wiremu Tamihana Kate Sheppard Ernest Rutherford Apirana Ngata Katherine Mansfield Jean Batten Michael Joseph Savage Jean Batten - New Zealand in the New Millennium Jean Batten. WOWSlider.com. Jean Batten. Monday to Friday 7am - 3pm. Closed Public Holidays. See Map · Shop With Us · Blends · Single Origins · Espresso ?Jean Batten: My Life - New Zealand's Greatest Woman Pilot. Jean Batten was born in Rotorua, New Zealand and developed a love for aviation from an early age. Her father did not approve of her love of flying and she Jean Batten School Jean Batten was New Zealand's greatest aviatrix, celebrated around the world for her heroic solo flights during the 1930s. She eventually died in obscurity in Majorca, Spain, in 1982. In 1929 she took Batten on a holiday to Sydney and arranged for her to fly with Australian aviator Jean Batten 1909 - 1982, New Zealand Pioneer Aviatrix - CTIE Jean The Garbo of the Skies 1909–82, New Zealand aviator: first woman to make solo round-trip flight between England and Australia, 1934–35. Jean Batten - The Garbo of the Skies Television NZ On Screen 5 Facts About Famous New Zealanders. Jean Batten Dame Whina Cooper Sir Edmund Hillary. Katherine Mansfield Richard John Seddon Charles Upham Jean Batten ?Jean Batten was one of the great aviation megastars of the 1930s. Her spectacular oceanic flights from England to Australia, New Zealand and South America, Author: Jean Batten. Publication details: George G. Harrap and Company Key subjects of this text: Jean Gardner Batten. Keywords: Autobiography Biography Batten, Jean – FREE Batten, Jean information Encyclopedia.com Jean Gardner Batten CBE OSC 15 September 1909 – 22 November 1982 was a New Zealand aviator. Born in Rotorua, she became the best-known New 5 Facts About Famous New Zealanders - Christchurch City Libraries In the 1930s aviatrix Jean Batten broke solo distance flying records and achieved international fame. Directed by her biographer, Ian Mackersey, Garbo of the 10 Greatest New Zealanders – NZ Herald News - New Zealand Herald skids Jean Batten. about us / contact / programmes · testimonials · photos · fees · enrol. About us. Welcome to our sKids Centre where the safety and care of your Jean batten Define Jean batten at Dictionary.com But now she believes her real mother may be aviatrix Jean Batten, who reached celebrity status in the 1930s by flying solo from New Zealand to the UK. Jean Batten Ballroom Conference & Meeting Room Auckland The daring solo flights of New Zealand's Jean Gardner Batten 1909–1982 were widely chronicled in the world's newspapers and newsreels during the 1930s. My Life NZETC NZEDGE Legends — Jean Batten, Pilot — Endurance - NZEdged.com The Jean Batten Ballroom is the premier function and meeting room at Holiday Inn Auckland Airport featuring large "halo" lights that change to myriad colours. Plane truths about Jean Batten Stuf.co.nz Map of Jean Batten Drive, Mount Maunganui, Bay Of Plenty, New. Awarded in memory of the late Liveryman Miss Jean Batten, to recognise an outstanding individual contribution to New Zealand aviation. 2014/15 - not awarded. Jean Batten New Zealand aviator Britannica.com Primary and intermediate homework resources for Jean Batten, the famous aviatrix from Rotorua who set several record-breaking flights across the world. Ian Mackersey - The Jean Batten Book by Ian Mackersey This Map of Jean Batten Drive, Mount Maunganui, Bay Of Plenty, New Zealand was found on Wises. Find driving directions to or from a location. Print a map or